INTRODUCTION
In the system of counter current of water-air flow in horizontal pipe, the air phase is above water fase because of air density is lower than density of water. This flow system generally is known as stratified as noted by Dukler and Taitel [1] . The pattern of stratified counter current flow will be developed in the boundary of water and air phase. The flow pattern will be stable in the range of certain superficial velocity of water (JL) and air (JG). For higher JG of this range, intermittent flow will occurs on the boundary of water-air phase.
When JG is set higher, then wave on inter phase boundary will grow higher in amplitude and start to generate slug. When JG is set even higher (for fixed superficial velocity of water), then generated slug will be carried by air flow and generate one directional flow of water-air phase. This phenomenon is known as flooding or Countercurrent Flow Limitation (CCFL).
The generation of CCFL in hot leg line of nuclear reactor need to be avoided since it will disturbing cooling system in nuclear reactor terrace. CCFL will make cooling water from steam generator can not flowing into reactor terrace because experience one directional flow which flow back into steam generator. When it is occured, the amount of cooling water in reactor terrace will gradually decrease and may lead to accident in the nuclear reactor. The phenomenon of failure in cooling of reactor is known as LOCA (Loss of Coolant Accident).
Previous researches in flooding phenomenon found in literature were: Kang et.al. [2] , which investigated the flooding phenomenon in horizontal pipe of 40 mm and 80 mm of JEMMME, Vol.2, No. 2, November 2017 ISSN 2541-6332 e-ISSN 2548-4281 diameter which connected to inclined elbow. In this investigation, it was found that floding phenomenon (CCFL) was preluded by occurence of hydraulic jump in flow. Bigger velocity of water mass flowing into elbow, the position of hydraulic jump was further from it. Along with the increase of superficial velocity of air, in the peak of hydraulic jump there were small bubbles. The small bubbles will grow into slug which inflows in same direction with direction of air flow. The research also investigated the influence of pipe length to flooding. It employed pipe of 928 mm, 2000 mm and 3338 mm of length and the result shown that the longer of the pipe, the lower superficial velocity of air (JG) at time of flooding occurence as shown in Figure 1. 1. Deendarlianto et.al. [3] conducted research on floding phenomenon in horizontal pipe of rectangular shape with surface area of 0.25 x 0.05 m of 2.59 m of length. The pipe was connected to elbow with inclination of 50 0 . The research showed slug generation which precedes flooding in water-air phase flow. Deendarlianto et.al. gave definition of CCFL as boundary point of maximum velocity of air flow so that velocity of water flow inside testing section equal to velocity of water flow out from testing section. Another finding was onset of flooding is influenced by pressure drop between inlet section of water and air. Bigger pressure drop, bigger velocity of air mas flow required to generate flooding.
Apip et.al. [4] conducted study on the pattern of contra current water-air flow and stated that intermittent flow on the boundary of water-air phase started from the occurence of small bubbles which grow into slug. Slug generation was occured easily when superficial velocity of water was set higher. One of the ways to detect the ocurence of slug phenomenon was by indication of pressure drop between upper plenum and lower plenum. The result was in agreement with Deendarlianto et.al. [3] .
Siddiqui et.al [5] conducted study on the influence of length of almost horizontal pipe which has inclination angle of 90 0 to flooding phenomenon. Almost horizontal pipe used for investigation had range of inclination angle of approximately 0.03 0 . Ratio of length to diameter of pipe (L/D) was 24 and 62. The result obtained from the research was for fixed diameter, bigger L/D (longer the pipe) made flooding occur on lower superficial velocity. Wongwises [6] 
METHODOLOGY
The main equipment for this research were: upper tank, testing section (elbow with angle of 50 0 ), and horizontal pipe manufactured from acrylic (diameter of 25.4 mm) to make easy for observation of flow phenomenon, lower tank, air compresor to supply pressurized air of 4-5 bar, a centrifugal pump, three instruments to measure water flow of rotameter type, an air flowmeer, and a high speed camera. The main equipment for this researh was depicted in Figure 2 .1.
Figure 2.1 Schematic diagram of research apparatus
At first, water was flown from upper tank to testing section and come out from horizontal pipe to lower tank. At the same time, air from compressor flow into air flowmeter and then flow into lower tank, testing section, and come out thru upper tank so that stratified countercurrent water-air flow generated. Then water flow was controlled to certain magnitude and air flow was increased 5 lpm in gradual (JG = 0.1646 m/s), from 0 lpm until flooding was occured.
To convert from flow rate (Q) to superficial velocity (J), the following equations were employed: 
= .
In this research, time interval to change JG was 15 seconds. Air flow was gradually changed until onset of flooding (CCFL) phenomenon was occured. During investigation, matrix which contain on going flow pattern and time of the occurence of the flow pattern was constructed. From the beginning when water was flown into upper tank until onset of flooding phenomenon occured, the flow phenomenon in testing section was recorded using high speed camera Nikon J4. Visual data, i.e. in form of video, then converted into picture in jpg format by using Free Video v. 50 software. The number of pictures from the conversion was 60(sixty) pictures per seconds, which followed the camera frame rate (60 fps).
After the image was acquired, then flow pattern was detected by using matrix which 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In this research, the main objective was to explain the influence of length of horizontal pipe to flooding. 
Flooding curve
Flooding curve is a curve which drew in coordinate JG * -JL * and JG * and represent dimensionless superficial velocity of air as vertical axis and JL * which represent dimensionless superficial velocity of water as horizontal axis. Each point in coordinate of flooding curve represent value of certain JG * -JL * when flooding occurs. [5] . It was known that the trend of flooding curve was similar, in which flooding occured in the lower value of for higher value of L/D. In Figure 3 .1, it was obvious that for same value of , the flooding from Siddiqui et.al [5] for L/D = 24 was occurred at lower value of compared to flooding in this studi for L/D = 25. This was caused by difference in pipe diameter and inclination angle between riser and horizontal pipe. In Siddiqui et.al., the pipe was38 mm in diameter while for this researh was 25.4 mm with angle between riser and horizontal pipe was 50 0 .
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ISSN 2541-6332 e-ISSN 2548-4281 Explanation of floding phenomenon was easier when L/D become higher because for longer horizontal pipe, higher water accumulation in testing section near elbow. Water accumulation was caused by, in longer pipe, water which flow into testing section was not immediateately flow into lower tank so that accumulation occured near elbow. With the occurence of water accumulation then increase in height of hydraulic spike in testing section so that void fraction become smaller. This condition makes air velocity flow above water phase become faster which followed by higher friction force on the interface of watre-air. This higher friction force generate unstable wave on interface and grow into slug and flooding. This result was in agreement Vijayan et.al [7] research and Navarro [8] .
Position of onset-flooding
Onset of flooding is a phenomenon of the occurence of unstable wave with high amplitude (occurence of chaotic flow pattern) and was followed by droplet enrrainment from the peaks of unstable waves, Bankoff and Lee [9] . In this research, the captured images wer showing of the position of onset of flooding for different value of L/D. In the Shifting of onset of flooding position was away from elbow for increasing JL value on same L/D. Increase of JL made hydraulic jump become higher and away from elbow. When air speed was increasing then on peak of hydraulic jump occurs unstable wave. When the air speed increased further, then amplitude of unstable wave becomes bigger because friction on interphase. This lead to slug generation and onset of flooding occurs on position away from elbow. he result was in accordance Wongwises [10] and Apip et.al. [11] .
CONCLUSION
According to the results of research on influence of length of horizontal pipe to flooding of concurrent flow of water-air, it can be concluded that bigger of the value of L/D (longer horizontal pipe) made flooding occurs faster or lower of superficial velocity of air. For the bigger value of L/D the position of onset of flooding closer to elbow. But, for fixed value of L/D then position of onset of flooding was shifted away from elbow when velocity of artificial water becomes higher.
In future, it needs to investigate the influence of the varied length of horizontal pipe to enrich the data base on design of horizontal pipe of reactor hot leg. Also the investigation on the influence of geometric shape of inlet and outlet of water and also influence of varied of pipe diameters need to be conducted in future.
